
In March 1985, abou t 1 year a 付 er the 

establishment of the Hong Kong 丨ns衍 ute of 

Surveyors, the to ta l number o f Corporate 

members of a 丨丨 divisions was 432 and the 

number 〇f the General Practice Surveyors 

was 204. In July 1999, the total number 〇f 

C orporate  members o f G eneral Practice 

Division was 1,033 which was about 5 times 

of tha t in 1985. This no doubt indicates the 

significant g ro ^ h  su…eyors in the last 15 

years.

In the past 15 years,个he General Practice 

Divisional Council has dea lt with numerous 

activities, both internally and externally, 

which all help the Institute to grow from 

strength to  strength. With the limited space 

assigned to  each division in this report 汁 

would be impossible for us to  set out all the 

makers and activities that were dealt with 

by the  Divisional Council. Nevertheless, 

个here are a num ber o f issues w hich are 

mostly commonly deal个 with, in pa 叶 icular 

in th e  past fe w  years by the  Divisional 

Counci丨 a n d  w e  would 丨ike to  ta k e  个his 

oppo 叶un j~  to  share these issues with you.

C _ _ U S 附丨批伽的丨D抑咖帅邮【哪 】

The Division has organized various CPD 

events every year' with topics covering

agency, pr〇p _  management, valuation' 

land administration, compulso〜  acquisition, 

and rating issues. The events were well 

received by members o” he Division. CPD 

js most im po叶ant to  our members to keep 

pace with the latest development of issues 

◦meeting our professional.

仳 sessme扣 o, P『o择ss丨o财丨Com 口的拙辟 

服 C]

Appropriate policy on APC is one 〇f 个he 

major means for the Institute to safeguard 

quality professional standard of the newly 

qualified suweyors. A standing comm叶 ee 

of our fellow members has bee门 established 

to  look a付er 化 e APC makers in the past 

years. To m eet the changes we have 

recently revised the policy on the APC for 

our Division. Whereas the passing rate in 

the past 2 years has dropped, with the 

newly po licy and through be 忖 er CPD 

gain ing to  the candidates, we see no 

reason why the passing rates will not be 

improved in the coming years. The standing 

commi廿ee will closely monitor the ma忖er 

and make recommendations as and when 

a p p ro p ria te  to  th e  D ivisional C o u n c i丨 fo r 

deliberation.

如帕跗诎肋邮的肋丨咖丨抓扑狀丨丨诎a时 
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丁o ensure acceptable qual竹  of professional 

services provided by 〇ur members, the 

Divisional Council has in the past years 

worked hard in providing Guidance Notes



on Valuation Practice and Code of Practice

for our members. Some of the major works

achieved are as below,

1. G u id an ce  Notes for Va luation  of 

Property Assets

There was a growing need in valuation 

of property assets in the 1980s. With the 

UK Guidance Notes as a starting point, 

a joint working group of the RICS (Hong 

Kong Branch) and the Hong Kong 

Institute of Surveyors produced in 1988, 

the first Hong Kong Edition of the Notes. 

In 1997, the Royal Institution of Chartered 

Surveyors (Hong Kong Branch) was 

dissolved. With the consent of the 

General Council of Hong Kong Institute 

of Surveyors, a working group was set up 

to review the Guidance Notes. In June 

1999, the  second e d itio n  o f the 

G uidance Notes was finalized and 

approved by the General Council. The 

new edition of the Guidance Notes will 

be available in December 1999.

2. Guidance Notes for Surveyors acting 

as  i n d e p e n d e n t  e x p e r t s  in  

commercial rent review

Hong Kong has become the financial 

center in Asia and there has been 

increasing commercial activities. Leasing 

activities in the commercial premises has 

increased in recent years. Due to the 

increase in independent valuation in 

commercial premises, a working group 

has been form ed to  deal w ith the

Guidance Notes. The draft has been 

finalized and will be put forward to the 

Divisional Council for endorsement soon. 

It is anticipated the such Guidance Notes 

will be available in the next few months.

3. G u id a n c e  N otes  for M o r tg a g e  

Valuation

In order to provide Guidance Notes for 

valuers to  p re pa re  v a lu a tio n  fo r 

mortgage purpose, a working group 

was formed to prepare the Guidance 

Notes in 1996. A Guidance Notes for 

Mortgage Valuation was finalized in 

1997. As the market environment has 

been changing, a standing committee 

on professional standards and practice 

has been appo in ted  to  review the 

G u id a n c e  N otes fo r M o rtg a g e  

Valuation. The working group has 

in v e s tig a te d  th e  p o s s ib ility  to  

incorporate the G uidance Notes for 

Mortgage Valuation into the Guidance 

Notes for Valuation of Property Assets.

4. Code of Measuring Practice

In early 1990s, the General Practice 

Division together with the Consumer 

Council have developed the Code of 

Measuring Practice, in which saleable 

area for residential units has been 

introduced to the public, which is now 

widely used by the Real Estate Services 

Sector. To keep pace with the latest 

demand, the General Practice Division 

to g e th e r w ith the  other divisional



representatives have developed a new 

ed ition  o f the C ode o f Measuring 

Practice in 1999.

Communication with the Appraisal institutes

In the past few years, there were a lot of 

business opportunities in the People's 

Republic of China (PRC). More valuation 

works could be carried out due to a number 

of PRC companies publicly listed in Hong 

Kong. Some firms have established their 

business in the PRC. In order for our 

m em bers to  com m u n ica te  w ith  the 

professionals in the PRC, the Divisional 

Council has explored the communication 

opportunity with similar institutions in the 

PRC, namely China Appraisal Society, Real 

Estate A ppra isa l Institu te  and Land 

Appraisal Society.

In the last few years, the General Practice 

C ounc il has a rranged a num ber of 

exchange programmes with branches of 

the institutes a t Shenzhen, Guangzhou, 

Shanghai and Beijing, and the responses 

were quite satisfactory. In October, senior 

members of the General Practice Division 

led a team  to  a tte n d  the Valuation 

C onference organized by the China 

Appraisal Society which was held in Beijing.

has kep t a close c o n ta c t w ith  the  

in te r n a t io n a l a s s o c ia t io n ,  a n d  

representatives of the Institutes attended 

th e  A n n u a l G e n e ra l M e e tin g  o f 

In te rn a tio n a l V a lu a tio n  S ta n d a rd  

Committee, held in October, Beijing this 

year. We hope the close contact with the 

international organization will keep our 

international standing. In addition, through 

the exchange of knowledge we hope the 

professional standard could further be 

improved.

The Years Ahead

During most of period in the past 15 years, 

the real estate and construction industry has 

enjoyed a healthy growth, and the Hong 

Kong Institute of Surveyors has also grown 

rapidly. If the real estate and construction 

sector is seen to have a better growth rate 

in the next 15 years, it is no doubt tha t 

demand for quality professional services in 

the coming years will continue to increase. 

To maintain our competitive edge and to 

enhance the status of surveyors and quality 

o f the services, the next few  years will 

represent great challenge to surveyors and 

our Divisional Council. We are confident 

that our members will strive harder to meet 

all expectations.

Apart from connections with the appraisal 

institution of the PRC, the Divisional Council
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LSD 1 hk ANNivERSARy Report

HKILS and HKIS

Long before the establishment of the Hong 

Kong Institute of Surveyors (HKIS), a group 

of both local and expatriate professional 

land surveyors dec id ed  to  provide a 

professional forum for ALL land surveyors in 

Hong Kong, and thus they established the 

Hong Kong Institute of Land Surveyors 

(HKILS) in 1976.

HKILS from then on had been promoting the 

profession by publications, workshops and 

seminars. However it soon found difficulties 

in joining international organizations like FIG 

& CASLE because the RICS Hong Kong 

Branch had already taken up the Land 

Surveying activities in Hong Kong. In 1977, 

G A Andreassend represented the Institute 

attending the FIG in Stockholm, Sweden, and 

S C Leung also represented the Institute in the 

advisory meetings of the then Hong Kong 

Polytechnic on technician training courses.

Hong Kong was only one of the very few 

te r r i t o r ie s / r e g io n s  a m o n g  th e  

Commonwealth without a land surveyor 

ordinance, land surveying ordinance nor any 

relevant ordinance. One of the major 

weaknesses o f the Hong Kong Land 

Registration O rdinance, unlike similar 

enactm ent in most countries, is tha t it

emphasizes on registering instruments in 

writing affecting land in Hong Kong rather 

than such plans and documents registered 

with the instruments _ Plans that depict the 

land boundaries readily, surely and 

unambiguously at any time on the ground 

in title  registration countries are rather 

decorative ones in deed registration in Hong 

Kong which serve only as indices. Hence 

HKILS had suggested the introduction of 

legal measures to improve the chaos system 

in Hong Kong since 1977, and the Institute 

set up a subcommittee on a proposed land 

surveyors ordinance from 1979.

By January 1980, HKILS saw its members 

exceed ing fifty  and the Institute had 

already published considerable number of 

journals and held several seminars. The 

Institute was still very busy in publicizing and 

prom oting the proposed land surveyor 

ordinance which had just been enacted in 

Singapore, the local training facility for land 

surveying professionals and technicians and 

finally the organizing of the 2nd South East 

Asian Survey Congress in Hong Kong in 1983 

with RICS Hong Kong Branch. The president 

of the Institute was also appointed to liaise 

with the steering committee of a pilot group 

o f surveyors o f all d isciplines for the 

formation of a local institute of surveying- 

the now Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors.

In 1983, HKILS made tremendous effort in the 

advisory committee of the Centre of Land 

and Engineering Surveying, Hong Kong 

Polytechnic, in strengthening the technician



training programme and proposals leading 

to  h igher te c h n ic ia n  a nd  professional 

education. It was an extremely busy and 

打uitful year because the  2nd South East 

Asian Su〜 ey Congress was successfully held 

in Hong Kong with hundreds 〇f  local and 

overseas pa叶icipants.

HKILS was formally recognized 

by the Government as the only professional 

b ody  representing the professional land 

surveyors, when the Hong Kong Institute 〇f 

Surveyors had just been established by a 

group o f surveyors o f various disdpHnes. 

From then on there had been contacts, 

both formally and informally, for the possible 

am a lgam ation  o f the  tw o  institutes. 

However HKILS considered HKIS was more 

or 丨ess the same 〇s RICS (Hong Kong 

Branch), a multi discipline organization with 

land survey professionals as a minority 

g ro u p . 丨于 a p p e a re d  化 a t the  long 

established HKILS had a be忖er chance t〇 

be recognized by the Government for 

representing the 丨and suweying profession. 

S〇， HKILS suggested, HKILS and HKIS should 

represent separate ly the  丨and  surveying 

profession and other suweying professions 

in Hong Kong.

Cheng Chai-chuen and Chan Hon-kiu were 

〜 〇 of the founders of HKIS. They were fully 

involved, during the preparatory period 

prior 十〇 汁s inauguration as well as 个he first 

few years, jn the general set up and the rules 

and byelaws o f the  Institute. There were 

very few land surveyors joining HKIS in this

e a rly  s ta g e  a n d  it is d i行 ic u lt t 〇  p e rs u a d e  th e  

land surveyors to  join the new institute as 

most of them already belonged to RICS and 

HKILS. Fu叶hermore most land surveyors at 

tha t time were civil servants and so they 

could not see the benefit o f acquiring 

another professional membership. So the 

early 丨and suweying division founders had 

to  try very hard to sell to their peers the 

reason for joining another local institute 

multiple surveying disciplines. Both LAU 

C hung-tim  and CHENG C h a 卜chuen 

represented the Land Surveying Division in 

the General Council o f HKIS in the first year.

HKIS 行 〇m its very beginning had ruled 

◦gains个 adopting the hppren个ice, system 〇f 

RICS fo 「 the provision o f its 圯 ture members, 

it would conduc t no wri忖en examinations 

but would recruit candidates with cognate  

degrees to  becom e its associate members 

a 行 er passing 个 he 丁 PC.

HKIS entered the second year 

and had progressed very rapidly perhaps 

due to  the s e g m e n t of the future o f Hong 

Kong by China and United Kingdoms. With 

e付ect from 1 January 1985, 汁 had been 

recogn ized by the G overnm ent as a 

p ro fe ss io n a l b o d y  a n d  c o rp o ra te  

membership o f the Institute had also been 

recognized as a suitable qua lifjca tjon  for 

appo in tm en t to  the relevant grades and 

posts in the civil se〜 ice_ So, more and more 

surveying professionals joined the Institute 

because they recognized the impo叶ance 

o f HKIS, a 丨o c a 丨 professions丨 body to

■ n 觸 ,



represent them  from then on and beyond 

1997. The increase in the number of land 

surveyors jo in ing HKIS, led HKILS to  hold a 

special meeting on 11th November, 1985 for 

the  future o f the institute. Mr. S C Leung, 

P resident o f HKILS, a d m itte d  th a t  he 

personally considered the institute might be 

d isbanded in future. A m otion was also 

passed, tha t the council o f HKILS should enter 

into negotiations with the council o f HKIS with 

a v iew  to  de term in ing  the  terms o f the  

possible amalgamation of the tw o institutes.

1985 was an important year in the history of 

Hong Kong, as the Sino British Declaration 

had been signed and ratified. HKIS started 

to publish monthly 'The Hong Kong Surveyor". 

SZE Fook-yan was appointed as a member 

o f th e  e d ito ria l b oa rd . HKIS was also 

advocating the legislation for land surveying 

and the promotion for all surveying courses 

in Hong Kong and to  the Land Surveying 

Division, the  introduction o f land surveying 

degree course locally. On 12 April 1985 there 

were 459 members in HKIS, among which 32 

be longed  to  the  Land Surveying Division. 

Mr, S C Leung pub lished  th e  first land  

surveying artic le" The registered areas of old 

lots in the  New Territories" in the November 

issue of 'The Hong Kong Surveyor". He was later 

appointed as the chairman o f the institute's 

ad hoc Basic Law Consultative Committee.

tw o  artic les w ritten  by land 

surveyors appeared in the "The Hong Kong 

Surveyor", They w ere "Air Survey in Hong 

Kong" and "Registration and Records-The LIS

Answer" written by SZE Fook-yan and CHAN 

Hak respectively. This year saw the move of 

the joint office of RICS (Hong Kong Branch) and 

HKIS to Suite 1936, Swire House, Chafer Road. 

This was also a very busy year for the HKIS which 

took part in a series of po叶ical moves with eight 

other local professional bodies. The talk of 

amalgamation between HKIS and HKILS had 

not progressed much, and the number of 

members in Land Surveying Division remained 

33. However the Land Surveying Division of 

HKIS held many functions such as the annual 

dinner held jointly with the RICS (Hong Kong 

Branch) Land Surveying Division and HKILS on 

27 November 1986.

The biggest event o f the year was perhaps 

th e  organizing w ith  HKILS, a w hole  day 

seminar a t the then China Fleet Club in Wan 

Chai. HKIS contributed $1,000 to  support the 

seminar w hich was o ffic ia lly  opened  by 

CHAN Nai-keung, the then Secretary for 

Lands and Works. Speakers included John 

Todd, the first Director of Lands, Edwin Tsang, 

an a rch itec t, surveyor and p lanner and 

finally F Y KAN, the then President of HKIS. 

The sem inar was ve ry  successful an d  

participants cam e from all disciplines.

A n o th e r im p o rta n t e ve n t fo r th e  land  

surveyors in 1986 was tha t a working group 

fo r th e  su p p ly  a n d  d e m a n d  o f la n d  

surveyors was form ed by the above three 

m e n tio n e d  p ro fess iona l bod ies . The 

working group headed  by YEUNG Kin-fai 

soon p roduced  a report which was la ter 

endorsed  by th e  th re e  institu tes an d



subm itted to  the relevant authorities and 

Government. The working party concluded 

that they estimated a shortage of about 100 

professional land surveyors by the year 1998. 

So the re  was su ffic ien t ju s tifica tio n  fo r 

m ounting a local degree course to  ca te r 

fo r the  dem and . The report o f course 

m arked  a g re a t s tep  fo rw a rd  fo r th e  

in tro d u c tio n  o f land  surveying deg ree  

course in Hong Kong.

the third HKIS AGM was held on 

31 M arch . F rancis LAU w as e le c te d  

president while Sam MAK, a land surveyor, 

was elected senior vice president. The Land 

Surveying Division e lec ted  CHENG Chai- 

chuen as the cha irm an. O ther e le c te d  

m em bers in c lu d e d  CHAN Hon-kiu and  

CHAN Hon-ping w ho were the divisional 

representatives to  the general council. LAU 

C hung-tim  also represented  th e  jun io r 

organization o f all disciplines in the general 

council. Sam MAK chaired the membership 

com m ittee, while S C LEUNG headed the 

basic law drafting consultative com m ittee 

and also the working group to  assess HKIS 

members' view on the green paper on the 

1987 re v ie w  o f  d e v e lo p m e n ts  in 

representative Government. LAU Chung- 

t im  a lso  s e rv e d  as th e  in s t itu te 's  

representative in the advisory committee for 

centre o f land and engineering surveying 

a t the Hong Kong Polytechnic.

It was worth to  mentioning about the HKILS 

EGM he ld  on 26 N ovem berl987  w hich

meetings between HKIS and HKILS. There 

were fierce disputes and arguments on the 

am algam ation  betw een HKILS and HKIS. 

Those against amalgam ation considered it 

was premature to dissolve HKILS because HKIS 

had not yet got a code o f practice governing 

p ro fe s s io n a l c o n d u c t ,  a n d  e q u a l 

representation in the HKIS general council had 

not been realized. However, those for the 

amalgamation emphasized the importance 

o f amalgamation because HKILS had been 

left out by the society in important issues such 

as basic law drafting, legco representation, land 

surveying degree course and government 

policy on land survey matters. The meeting was 

finally adjourned because the attendants could 

not reach a consensus on the interpretation of 

clause 8 of HKILS constitution, which prescribes 

tha t three quarters o f members' consent is 

required for the dissolution of the  institute. 

Divided interpretation of the clause had led to 

a very heated discussion. On 30th December 

tha t year the president o f HKILS wrote to  its 

members saying that the council decided to 

withdraw the motion put to the EGM because 

it was unwise to dissolve the institute before all 

issues were settled.

HKIS held exhibitions to  publicize the four 

disciplines a t various schools and pub lic  

p laces. Some land surveyors w ere also 

invited to  deliver talks a bou t the  institute 

and  lo ca l d e g re e  courses to  a num ber 

o f se co n da ry  schoo l fo rm  five  an d  six 

students. C heung W ai-man organized a 

g rand  visit to  the  Royal O bserva to ry on

1987,

fo llo w e d  a series o f to p  m an a g e m e n t 17 O ctoberl 987. Thanks to  SUNG Hon-kwong



for p roducing  the first divisional pub lic ity 

booklet "The professional land surveyor in 

Hong Kong". The booklet was distributed 

amongst other documents a t the exhibition 

booths.

was a difficult year as the brain drain 

issue always appeared in the mass media. It 

was difficult to  recruit either a manager or a 

messenger. The Government had considered 

the introduction of a Land Survey Ordinance 

a nd  Boundary R ectifica tion  O rd inance  

seriously, while a group of land surveyors were 

extrem ely anxious a b o u t the loca l land 

surveying degree  course which had not 

rece ived  full support from  th e  re levant 

bodies. By th a t year land surveying was 

amongst one of the very few professions that 

had to  be trained overseas. On 20th May, 

1988, S C Leung wrote a long letter of appeal 

to  all fellow land surveyors urging them to fight 

for the degree course to  start a t the next 

educational triennial 1991-94. Mr. Leung, in 

his letter, scheduled all the essential steps that 

should be taken in 1988,1989 and 1990. Many 

thanks to Mr. Leung and his team for their hard 

and painstaking work. The course started in 

1991, and the first batch of local trained land 

surveyors was produced before 1997.

Twelve land surveyors a tte n d e d  the 3rd 

South East Asian Survey Congress in Ba ll 

Indonesia in June th a t year, The division 

had held jo int monthly meetings with RICS 

(Hong Kong Branch) Land Surveying Division 

in the jo in t o ffice  a t Swire House. One o f 

the contributions o f the jo in t m eeting was

to  provide various avenues for helping the 

RICS student members and probationers in 

preparing for the examinations and APC of 

RICS. Consequently, the  passing rate  o f 

land surveying division had been the highest 

amongst all the divisions.

In January, the jo int working group 

met John Clarke o f Hong Kong Polytechnic 

(HKP) fo r the  p roposed land  surveying 

degree course. The meeting was so positive 

and constructive tha t Dr. Clarke agreed to 

p ro c e e d  w ith  th e  case  p ro v id e d  th e  

working group cou ld  update  the original 

d o cu m e n t and  statistic figures w ith in  a 

month. The RICS examination was held on 

5th June, a d a y  a fte r th e  in c id e n t a t 

T ia n n a m e n  b u t th e  la n d  su rve y in g  

c a n d id a te s , as in th e  past years, d id  

excellently in the exam ination. HKIS and 

RICS (Hong Kong b ranch ) by now  had 

pub lished  a m on th ly  new sle tte r. The 

proposed land survey ord inance had go t 

some progress in the G overnm ent and an 

ad-hoc committee chaired by YEUNG Kin-fai, 

was set up. In December, Dr. Roger Fisher 

from  UK rep o rte d  th a t the  Hong Kong 

P o ly techn ic  was go ing  to  establish an 

u n d e rg ra d u a te  p rog ram m e w ith in  the 

Center of Land and Engineering Surveying 

lead ing  to  the  Degree o f B.Sc. (Hon) in 

Surveying and Geo-informatics. The Land 

Information Center had also been set up, 

in the then Buildings and Lands Department, 

and staff training for manning the system 

started immediately.

1988

1989



was an extremely busy and active 

yea r fo r th e  Land Surveyors. Most land 

information equipment had arrived by early 

January, when the  land survey industry 

en te red  a no the r era in Hong Kong. In 

February, Professor Cross on his visit to  

HKP, c o n d u c te d  a CPD ta lk  on GPS. In 

March, LEUNG Shou-chun took over from 

Mr. Raymond Bates as HKIS president. He 

was the first Land Surveyor to  take over the 

lead o f HKIS. Ronald CHAN took the post of 

Honorary Secretary and was also the first Land 

Surveyor to  take the post. Professor Peter Dale 

visited Hong Kong in August and was warmly 

greeted by his old students from North East 

London Polytechnic. He gave a talk on 24th 

August on "Challenges of Land Surveyors in 

the 21st Century". The year ended with a 

team  of visitors from the Chinese Society of 

G e o d e s y , P h o to g ra m m e tr y  a n d  

Cartography, and a joint annual dinner was 

held on 20th November. Am algam ation 

between HKILS and HKIS progressed quite 

smoothly and there were a lot o f necessary 

work carried out by the office bearers o f two 

institutes such as co n d u c tin g  an EGM, 

calming hard-liners and working out detailed 

procedures and schedules.

A m algam ation w ith HKIS

the  HKILS a m a lg a m a te d  with 

HKIS. It was really an im portant and fruitful 

year for the  land surveying professionals. 

The G o ve rn m e n t had  s ta rted  th e  new 

a irpo rt p ro jec ts  w h ich  a ttra c te d  m any 

expatriate land surveyors who had left the 

Government due to  localization. The area

o f Hong Kong was increasing a t the  rate 

of 1 hectare per day due to  the new airport 

projects and reclam ation work in Lantau. 

On 1st A p ril HKILS and HKIS was m erged 

as a sole HKIS an d  in S ep tem ber, the  

degree course a t HKP was launched. HKIS 

and RICS (Hong Kong Branch) also agreed 

and published a standard survey charge  

fo r a sm all house survey in th e  N ew  

Territories. The Surveyors Registra tion 

Ordinance was enacted on 17st July which 

cove red  the  registration o f all surveying 

disciplines in Hong Kong. Land Surveyors also 

took an active role in HKIS on the discussion 

o f the proposed Town Planning Ordinance 

am endm ent Representative Government, 

Functional Constituency and welcom ing 

both Mainland and Overseas visitors. About 

twenty land surveyors a ttended the fourth 

South East Asian Survey Congress in Kuala 

Lumpur with the theme "At the Watershed". 

R onald  C han  was also in v ite d  as an 

honorable speaker on "the Developm ent 

Process"- a w hole day CPD even t for all 

disciplines a t the Hong Kong Polytechnic.

I saw more communications between 

Hong Kong and Mainland, as only five years 

was left before the change of sovereignty. 

T N Wong, a renow ned and  young land 

surveyor working in a leading consultantcy 

in Hong Kong, was elected chairman of the 

division. He led a team  of Hong Kong land 

surveyors to  a tte n d  th e  first Survey and  

M a p p in g  T e c h n o lo g ic a l E x c h a n g e  

C o n fe re n c e  b e tw e e n  T a iw a n  a n d  

Mainland held in Chengdu, Sichuen in July.
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丁he first annual Education and Career Expo 

was also held in February, which HKIS has 

p a 叶jd p a te d  annually from then on. Two 

CPDs were arranged by Conrad Tang and 

K L M ok on Survey A d ju s tm e n t a n d  

C adastra l Survey in the  New Territories 

respectively a t the beginning o f the year. 

Many distinguished overseas land su〜 eyors 

visited Hong Kong in the middle o f the year. 

They inc luded Major G enera丨 Roy Wood, 

Director Genera丨 o f M⑴ ta y  Su〜ey, who had 

dinner with fellow land surveyors in Shatin 

and conducted  a CPD on the account of 

how GPS was applied for the 1990 Gulf Wa[ 

Professor Ian W illiamson o f University of 

Melbourne, who spoke for a case study of 

Bangkok LIS, and finally Professor Peter Dale 

o f N orth  East London P o ly te ch n ic  on 

Cadastral Su〜 ey and GIS. The end o f the 

year saw Kent Lam of HKP, conduct a CPD 

on d ig ita l m apping, and a group o f land 

surveyors togethe r with surveyors o f other 

disciplines visited the G uangdong Lands 

D e p a rtm e n t and  Survey and  M app ing  

Institute o f Guangdong. Moreover a final 

d ra 付 o f th e  sca le  o f cha rges fo r 丨and  

su 〜ey ing  was produced.

a pool o f 丨and su〜 eyors 

w h o  a c te d  as TPC superv iso rs  w as 

established. S C Leung was appoin ted as 

the regional correspondent o f the "Survey 

World". The dra什 Land Survey Bill was sent 

个〇 个he Legislative Council and was waiting 

f〇r 十he first reading. 丁he scale land suwey 

professional charges had been endorsed 

by the  G enera l C ouncil and took e 行e c t

on 1st April. An EGM 〇f  HKIS was held on 

22 A p ril 1993 w h ic h  re su lte d  in m ore  

c o -o p e ra tio n  b e tw e e n  HKIS an d  RICS 

(H ong Kong Branch). Jo in t D iv is ions丨 

C o u n c ils  fo r  b o th  In s t itu te s  w e re  

e n c o u ra g e d  fo r e 行ic ie n c y  as w e 丨丨 as 

e行ectiveness, as the Institutes had been

housed to g e th e r and  shared the same 

clerical and administrative suppo什. During 

the Easter vacation, Conrad 仏 NG and CHU 

Fei-man intended t〇 present 〜 o papers a t 

the  annual techn ica l con ference  o f the 

G u a n g d o n g  Socie ty Surveying and  

M apping a t Yingde. However due to  bad 

com m unica tion, they only rece ived  the 

invitation the day before the conference 

opened. A panel o f e _  members from 

RICS visited Hong Kong in November for 个he 

accreditation o” he degree course in Land 

Su〜 eying and Geo-informatics.

丁he September HKIS newsle廿er published a 

w hole p age  o f the  o行ice  bearers o f 悧 e 

Land Su〜 eying Division together with their 

p h o to g ra p h s  a n d  b ib lio g ra p h ie s . In 

Novem ber, th e  g u id a n ce  o f vo lun tee r 

supervisors a n d  th e  list o f v o lu n te e r 

supe〜 isors in Land Su〜 eying Division were 

available from the Institute. The year ended 

w ith  joys an d  ach ievem en ts . NG 丁ak- 

cheong and his team  organized seminars 

fo r Q ua lity  Assurance w hich was newly 

in troduced and im plem ented i门 Housing 

D epartm ent. The Land Survey BHI was 

supposed to  be gaze忖ed on 19 November 

1993 but was postponed for some technical 

amendm ent. 丁AN Chin-hor led a team  for

In J a n u a w 】的  3



preparing the code o f practice  which was 

f in a l ly  d e c id e d  to  r e p la c e  th e  

supplementary regulations annexed to  the 

Land Survey Bill,

was another frui忖u丨 year for the land 

surveyors. Professor CHEN Yong-qi, a 

renowned international scholar in modern 

丨and surveying and related subjects, was 

appo in ted  as the Chair and Head o f the 

D epa叶m ent 〇f  Land Surveying and Geo- 

in form atics HKP in January. The degree  

course  on Land Surveying a n d  G eo - 

inform a个ics had also been accred ited  by 

RICSZHK丨S for a duration of five years. S C 

Leung w ho  had  jo in e d  the  Hong Kong 

expedition t〇 the Antarctic  conduc ted  a 

CPD on Anta rctic  experience early in the 

year. 丁he Land Su〜 ey Bill was gaze忖eed 

and firs个 read in 个he legislative council in 

M arch. C onsequently, a CPD on Land 

Su〜 ey Bill was held in the conference room 

a t the Housing Depa叶m ent on 24th March, 

w h ich  a 忖「a c te d  m ore than  a hundred  

p a A dpan ts  from various discjplines. YICK 

Ping-chuen also represented the institute to 

a 忖e n d  〇 sem ina r' h e ld  in Brunei, on 

"Towards an in tegrated Land Information 

System." Mr. Yick also presented a paper 

a t the seminar. The most remarkable event 

o f the year was the Hong Kong Po i-echnic 

h a v in g  p ro d u c e d  th e  firs t b a tc h  o f 

g raduates in the  degree  course in 丨and 

su〜 eying and geo-informatics. Ms WONG 

Kam-fung, a newly graduate, received a 

C ertifica te  o f Award for Excellence from 

HKIS and RICS (Hong Kong B「anch)_

丁he 付h South East Asian Survey Congress 

was held jn the Suntec C S in g a p o re , with 

th e  th e m e  "N e tw ork in g  in to  th e  21st 

Century". More than 〜 enty 丨and su〜 eyors 

and  a team  o f HKPU academ ics  led by 

Professor Chen a 忖ended  the  congress. 

Land Su〜 eyors also visited the famous three 

Gorges and Wuhan University o f Su〜 eying 

and Mapping in mid June. The same month 

saw the  second edition  o f the  "Scale of 

Charges 〇f  Land Su〜 eying Services" com e 

in to  e 行e c t, and  a CPD c o n d u c te d  by 

Professor Dale on "Su〜 eyors and ownership- 

va lue o f 丨and use in UK". FIG Hong Kong 

rep re se n ta tive s  from  1994-1998 w ere  

announced and the representatives 打om 

com m ission 卜 8 w e re  Land Surveyors. 

C om m ission 9 was re p re se n te d  by a 

genera丨 practice su〜eyor. The year ended 

w ith  a CPD c o n d u c te d  by Dr. R ichard 

Bullard,什〇m UK, on "Land Consolidation彳he 

Internationa 丨 dimension"

Professor CHEN Y〇ng-q i was 

elected the 价st Honoray Fellow by HKIS. The 

Land S u 〜ey  Bill had now been thoroughly 

stud ied  by th e  Bills C om m 汁te e  o f the  

Legislative Council and the final queries were 

so lve d  by a m e e tin g  b e 个w e e n  th e  

Government and 別丨s Commi忖ee jn March. 

丁he Land Su〜 eying Division received a sum 

of $22,3001〇 print posters and pamphlets for 

publicizing the enactment. Fu汁hermore the 

Division was looking into the recognition of 

overseas a c a d e m ic  a n d  pro fessiona l 

qualifications by seeing an examination for 

overseas professional 丨and surveyors. The



examination serves to provide an avenue for 

members of recognized overseas professional 

institutions in Australia C anada , New Zealand 

and South Africa, who have one year's local 

survey experience in Hong Kong to become 

a corporate member o f HKIS. This year, the 

division was also busy improving the image 

o f land surveyors, arranging more CPDs, 

urging the Government for more Land Survey 

Graduate posts and finally published the 3rd 

edition o f the  "Scale o f Charges o f Land 

Surveying Services". This year the Certificate 

o f Award for Excellence went to  Mr. LAW Ka- 

chi in com m endation  o f his outstanding 

achievem ent on graduation of the degree 

course.

a ye a r b e fo re  th e  c h a n g e  o f 

sovereignty, witnessed the operation o f the 

Land Survey Ordinance on 15th January. G 

A Andreassend, Andrew Lau and Y K Ma 

were nominated by HKIS as members o f the 

Land Surveyors' Registration C om m ittee. 

Although land surveyors had been working 

very hard for the ordinance for more than 

tw o decades, The enactm ent was only a 

very first step towards the control o f quality 

land boundary survey in Hong Kong, for it 

covers only those newly crea ted  divisions. 

There are still p lenty o f im provem ent and 

ground work to  be carried out in future. The 

division carried  out an opinion survey in 

O c to b e r a b o u t the o rd inance  bu t only 

received six returns from Authorized Land 

Surveyors. The Land Information Centre in 

th e  Lands D epa rtm en t was now  in full 

operation and all survey sheets and land

record sheets had now been digitized. The 

w hole Hong Kong Territory was now fully 

covered by more than three thousand 1: 

1000 survey sheets which were available in 

either hard or soft copies. The charting of 

the waters in Hong Kong and the production 

o f charts, which were once the responsibility 

of the Royal Navy, had now been taken over 

by the  new ly established H ydrographic 

Office o f the Marine Department.

was a year o f historical 

significance for Hong Kong as well as for the 

HKIS. It was an extremely busy year for the 

land surveyors who are experts in position 

fixation and m ap production. Many land 

surveyors working in the Governm ent had 

been busy for the joint survey a t the border 

for engineering works and river training. They 

also ca rried  ou t a jo in t survey w ith  the 

mainland counterparts for the fixation and 

p lacem ent of boundary points o f the Hong 

Kong Special Administrative Region. Last but 

not least the HKIS Land Surveying Division also 

a c te d  as the b ridge for the  land survey 

professionals and academ ics o f Mainland 

and Taiwan. In June, Andrew Lau, Chairman 

of the land surveying division attended the 

symposium held by FIG in Singapore. On 31 

August, the  RICS Hong Kong Branch was 

dissolved while HKIS becam e the sole de 

fa c to  b ody  representing the  surveying 

profession in Hong Kong.

The number of professional associates in the 

Land Surveying Division had by now already 

exceeded  one hundred. The num ber of

1996,

The year 1997



students was more or less the same. The 

Education Committee of the division was busy 

because they anticipated tremendous APC 

submissions from these student members in 

the coming years. The Committee published 

regulations, guidelines and relevant forms 

leading to  the m anagem ent o f APC. The 

Hong Kong Polytechnic had now  been 

upgraded to  the Hong Kong Polytechnic 

University (HKPU). The Department of Land 

Surveying and Geo-informatics had become 

a leading departm ent in HKPU for carrying 

o u t deve lop ing  and research projects. 

Besides producing in each year about thirty 

degree graduates, it also provided courses 

for master and doctor degrees.

T N W ong a nd  W innie Shiu, b o th  land  

surveyors, b e c a m e  th e  President and  

Honorary Secretary of HKIS in 1998. Winnie 

SHIU was also the Hon Editor and m ade an 

e ffo rt to  resume the  p u b lica tion  o f the  

In s titu te 's  Jo u rn a l - 、、The Hong Kong 

Surveyor". K L Mok a very hard working 

gen tlem an  cha ired  the  Land Surveying 

Division. He strengthened the division's 

organization and operation procedures. 

Activities such as the land surveyors lunch, 

a n n ua l d inner, CPD events, seminars, 

careers talks, workshops and technical visits 

e tc . have  rece ived  g re a t response. A 

special ad  hoc com m ittee was set up for 

the  inves tiga tion  o f th e  possibilities o f 

e x p a n d in g  th e  e x is tin g  la n d  survey 

o rd in a n c e  or in tro d u c in g  o th e r le g a l 

measures. The division chairman, K L Mok, 

and  co n ve ne r o f m ain land  affairs, Ted

Chan, a tte n d e d  the  first co n fe re n ce  o f 

c o o p e ra tio n  m em b e r o f th e  C hinese 

Society o f Geodesy, Photogrammetry and 

Cartography (CSGPC) held a t Shenzhen. 

The division then later joined the CSGPC as 

a corporation member. Also the president, 

T N Wong, representing HKIS, signed the 

cooperation agreements with CSGPC and 

the  Shenzhen Society o f Surveying and 

Mapping (SSSM) on continuous relationship 

and exchange o f technical information. By 

now  th e  d iv is ion  h a d  153 c o rp o ra te  

members and 114 student members. The 

biggest even t this year was perhaps the 

second Survey and M apping Conference 

be tw een  M ain land and  Taiwan, held in 

Tainan, Taiwan, in September. More than 

twenty land surveyors and academ ics from 

Hong Kong a ttended the conference and 

many articles were presented by the Hong 

Kong delegation. The year ended with a 

dozen of land surveyors attending the Spatial 

In fo rm a tion  S c ience  a n d  T echno logy 

conference a t Wuhan University of Surveying 

and Mapping, which attracted participants 

from 10 countries/regions.

| Samson W ong to o k  over from  

T N Wong as the president o f HKIS, bu t K L 

Mok, as C hairm an o f the  division co u ld  

no t step dow n for this c ritica l year when 

HKIS e n te re d  her fifte e n th  anniversary. 

S C Leung, a p io n ee r in th e  ca d a s tra l 

survey and  land survey industry in Hong 

Kong had now  cha ired  th e  land  survey 

le g is la t io n  c o m m it te e  w h ic h  w as 

responsible fo r th e  rev iew  o f th e  land
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survey o rd in a n c e  and  the  c o d e  o f In  】9 9 9 ，the HKIS C o n fe re n c e H o m e

practice. Thanks to S C, who has worked 

for the benefit o f the territory f〇 「 more 

than fo 叶 y years, by writing a lot of articles 

p ro m u lg a tin g  the  im p o rta n c e  o f a 

system atic , re lia b le  and  tra c e a b le  

cadastra l survey and record system. 

Hence, as in th e  past, he w ro te  some 

critical comments on the proposed Land 

Titles Bill, which appeared in the February 

i s s u e  o f  S u r v e y i n g  N e w s l e 忖 e r .  

Consequently, an open forum for all land 

surveyors for the discussion on various 

aspects o f th e  Land Survey O rd inance  

w a s  h e l d  o n  5 化  M a r c h ,  a n d  w a s  

a 忖 ended by more than forty members.

March was a busy month this year for the 

Division. LSD, on beha lf o f the  Institute, 

provided a丨丨 possible a怒 istance to Shenzhen 

S〇c ie ~  o f Su〜 eying and  M app ing  (挪 M ) in 

the arrangement for their visit to  Malaysia and 

Singapore. HKIS also formed the delegation 

group and accom panied SSSM in 她  

overseas v is it.〇n their reborn nine members 

猫 M visited HKIS and SM〇, Lands D e p a _ e n t. 

The division counci丨 also visaed 捫 e depa什ment 

〇f  land  su〜 eying an d  geo-inform atics o f 个he 

HKPU, as they did 丨as个 year.仍 e chairman and 

the secretary also a忖ended the second 

conference o f corporate members o f the

Chine骀 免  cie~ Geodesy, Ph〇t〇gramm 御

and Cartography a t Quilin. Some land 

suweyors also joined the HKIS delegation, 

visiting the relevant government depa汁ments 

and profession。丨 organizations in Singapore 

and Malaysia.

in 2004" was held on 26th May, which 

a 付「a c te d  m ore than  2如  p a 巾cipants. CHAN 

Hak conducted a talk on the present and 

ttu re  development of the Government Land 

Information System. Actually the the Land 

Information Centre 〇f Lands Depa叶ment has 

been active ly pa rtjc ipa ting  in various 

information workshops and seminars. The 

、、Quali~ of Spatial Data" seminar, held h  个he 

Hong Kong Polytechnic University on 19-20 

July, a 忖 「a c te d  more than a hundred 

p a 巾cipants, most w ere lead ing academ ics in 

GIS,什〇m about 20 countries and regions.仍 e 

Universe is also organizing 卄把汁s十 Hong Kong 

symposium on satellite positioning system 

application on 11th December 她  year.

丁he role of the professions丨 land suweyor has 

been changing significantly in recent years. 

This is n o t on ly  du e  to  th e  ra p id  

a d v a n c e m e n t  in m e a s u re m e n t  a n d  

information technologies but is also due 个〇 

the changing needs o f the sode~. In order 

to ensure tha t student members of the 

division, w ould upon com ple tion  o f thejr 

training, possess the essential professional 

k n o w le d g e  a n d  skills to  se rve  th e  

com m une, the existing Rules and Guide to  

the APC, that defines the training scheme 

of student members, has been m od出ed 

and implemented on 1st August 1999.

the last 冇什een years is a shod, but 

busy period for 捫 e land suweying division. 

Thanks to our fellow land surveyors who 

have contributed a lot for the development

F ina lly ,



of the Division in education, organization 

and publicity etc. However the road ahead 

is still long and undulating. Land Surveyors 

who have played a very important role in the 

construction industry, land management 

boundary determination, engineering and

information technology etc. will still play 〇n 

important role in the future in such 冇elds. 

They are well prepared and equipped for 

the challenges associated with the change 

in technology, environment and culture etc. 

in the coming century.

The Chairman of HKIS Land Surveying Division

1st 1984-85 CHENG Chai-cheun

2nd 1985-86 CHENG Chai-cheun

3rd 1986-87 MAK Kang-hoi, Sam

4th 1987-88 CHAN Hon-kiu

5th 1988-89 LAU Chung-tim

6th 1989-90 CHAN Chi-duen, Ronald

7th 1990-91 FUNG Chung-yiu

8th 1991-92 WONG Thien Nyen

9th 1992-93 WONG Thien Nyen

10th 1993-94 WONG Thien Nyen

11th 1994-95 CHAN Hak

12th 1995-96 CHAN Hak

13th 1996-97 LAU Se-yau, Andrew

14th 1997-98 MOK King-leung

15th 1998-99 MOK King-leung

The Present Land Surveying Divisional Council (1998/991

Chairman 

Vice Chairman 

Hon Secretary 

Hon Treasurer 

Members

Co-opt members 

Editorial Rep.

JO Rep.

Student Rep.

MOK King-leung 

Jacky TULL 

Helen Y K CHAN 

Ted TW CHAN

AU Chi Ho, CHAN Tak Hing, Henry H K CHAN, CHAN Kai Hong, 

CHANG Kwok Fai, Yvonne Y Y CHEU, LAD Chun Wa,

Lionel K C TANG, YIK Wai Fung, YIP Hon Wah

KWAN Lam Fat, Esmond MOK

Paul NG

PANG Chi Wing

Rina TSOI
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O S D  1 5 t h  ANNivERSARy R e p o r t

Mr.Y.C.Chan, QSD Chairman 1985-87

One of the important tasks to be achieved 

during the time of being a chairman of the 

QSD, was to organise the first HKIS QSD TPC 

in 1989. This is the first local QSD TPC and is 

probably the only QSD TPC that ran solely 

for HKIS members.

When HKIS was founded and applied for 

recognition of its professional qualification 

by the Hong Kong Government one of the 

criteria set by the Government for granting 

full recognition was the HKIS should run its 

own TPC. After the setting up of the policy 

paper, rules and guide etc. and completion 

of the approval process, the Divisional 

Council decided that the QSD TPC should 

take place no later than 1989.

The first meeting of the Panel of Assessors 

was held on 21 March 1989, to formalise the 

question paper and method of assessment. 

Surprisingly, a t the beginning of the meeting 

a number of assessors present opined that 

there was no need for a HKIS TPC since the 

RICS TPC was in place. There was a lengthy 

explanation and discussion to make the 

assessors a cce p t tha t a HKIS TPC was 

necessary. Since the assessors were all very 

senior members of the Division, they found 

difficulties in spending time to prepare the 

question paper. It was resolved tha t a

working committee would be formed for 

drafting the question paper and carrying 

out the first round assessment. The assessors 

would make comments on the paper and 

carry out the second round assessment and 

professional interview.

A hard working com m ittee  was then 

formed, which comprised of Mr_ Albert W. 

K. LEE, Mr. Johnny C. L. TAM, Mr. Kenneth K. Y. 

P〇 〇 N, Mr. Y. Y. HO and myself, together 

with Mr. Ivan C_ C. HO and Mr. M_ H_ SUEN 

responsible for the paper works. The 

committee was also responsible for typing, 

printing and packing the document since 

there was very limited support from the Joint 

Office which was only a very small office at 

that time.

The test was successfully held on 2 - 4  

O ctober 1989. Around 40 candidates 

applied, but only 22 made their submissions, 

and 5 passed both the written task and 

professional interview.

The test was held jointly with RICS (Hong 

Kong B ranch) QSD, based  on the  

framework of the UK paper, in the following 

year of 1990, and the joint TPC was then 

wholly organised locally from 1991.

Mr. Eric K.F. Au, 卿  Chairman 1994-95

When Mr.T.T Cheung called me, about a 

month ago, asking me to drop a few lines 

in respect of two or three memorable events 

that happened during my term of office as 

chairman of the QS Division (1994-95), for the



purposes of the 15th Anniversary of The 

Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors, I suddenly 

realized tha t I was also handling similar 

tasks in c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  1 Oth 

Anniversary of the Institute around the 

same time, five years ago.

This triggered my recollection of what I had 

experienced five years ago. The most 

memorable and interesting event is my first 

tim e of being interviewed on air, in a 

morning program of The Radio Hong Kong, 

over the phone on behalf of the Institute. I 

had to briefly and quickly describe in three 

minutes what is a Quantity Surveyor and the 

role of a Quantity Surveyor. The purpose was 

to let the public know a bit more about the 

quantity surveying profession. It was really 

a challenge!

Another event that is never forgettable was 

the  QS Division's first visit to  China 

A s s o c ia tio n  o f M a n a g e m e n l" o f 

Construction Cost (CAMCC) in Beijing, in 

October, 1995, under the banner of HKIS QS 

Division a fte r our form ation of a PRC 

Committee, with the goal of establishing an 

equ iva lent link in China and to  have 

continuous developm ent on both the 

professional and academ ic aspects in 

respect of our quantity surveying profession 

in the two regions. During the visit we had 

to  deliver a seminar to  more than one 

hundred members of the CAMCC. It was 

the first time in my life I had to speak in front 

of such a big crowd, using Mandarin, It was 

really incredible! I doubted how much the

audience would understand the content of 

my speech.

M ay I also ta ke  this o p p o rtu n ity  to  

congratulate the celebration of the 15th 

Anniversary of The Hong Kong Institute of 

Surveyors.

Dr. Anita M.M. liu, QSD Chairperson 1995-96

This is n o t a (past) C ha irm an 's Report! 

However, if asked w h a t the  m em orab le  

events were, I cou ld  easily nam e a few. 

These include heading the first QS Division's 

formal visit to  the China Association o f Cost 

Engineering (which was form ed under the 

d irection o f the  Ministry o f Construction), 

hosting th e  2nd M ee ting  o f th e  PAQS 

(Pacific Association o f Quantity Surveyors) 

in conjunction with the  Regional M eeting 

o f th e  In te rn a tio n a l Cost E ng ineering 

Institution, and witnessing the dissolution o f 

th e  RICS Hong Kong Branch. These all 

sounded rather 'official' and 'not fun1, well, 

there  are a lways th e  en terta in ing  side, 

When we w ent to  visit the cost engineers 

(considered as our counte rparts  on the  

mainland), we were asked to  speak in front 

o f  h u n d re d s  o f p ro fe s s io n a ls . The 

con ference  was very well organised and 

dare I say, we were very well received. Eric 

Au, the then past chairman, and I were put 

on stage to answer all floor questions. We 

were never sure whether they understood 

w h a t we sa id, n o t a te s t o f th e ir 

comprehension com petence but rather 

ours, in language ability. We had a good



time in any case, In particular, the dinner 

w ith the vice  Minister and others was 

memorable. Most of you would have tried 

the Chinese white wine (the rocket fuel 

stuff), i.e. the proper wine rather than 

alcoholic grape juice. Small glasses were 

lifted and content tipped -  preferably done 

swiftly, in style, one go. After a few rounds, 

tha t served to  be great icebreakers! It 

reminded me much of the early 1984 days 

when I first encountered this 'ritual' in China 

while handling projects there. In those days, 

we even stood up and clapped (a few 

times) in the middle of a meal. Anyway, 

faces of colleagues started to  turn red. 

Conversation go t louder (not tha t we 

Chinese don't talk loud enough), laughter 

rang in the air, warmth filled the room. That's 

part o f the effect of proper wine -  and, 

indeed, good company.

This 'ritua l' ca rried  on through other 

encounters w ith colleagues in China. 

Another invitation to present a paper came 

from the Departm ent o f International 

Relations o f the M〇 C after tha t visit. It 

co inc id ed  w ith the then EGM for the 

dissolution of the HK Branch. I remembered 

flying back to  Hong Kong during the 

con fe ren ce  to  a tte n d  the EGM and 

returning for the presentation the following 

day. However, w ith o u t m ost o f my 

'comrades' from the QS Division with me on 

that visit lifting the wineglasses was never 

the same experience. In the previous visit 

we worked as a team -  like all good QSs 

do, be lieve it or not. We enjoyed our

'accom plishm ent' (whatever tha t may 

mean, perhaps, the amount of proper wine 

consum ed a n d /o r more im portantly, 

friendship fostered between the QS Division 

and the M〇 C counterparts) at the end of 

the day 一 tha t alone, m ade team  spirit 

soared and joy shared amongst friends. 

There were many other official invitations to 

Shenzhen, Chengdu, Tianjin etc. to give 

talks on professional matters. But as said, 

acting as a lone traveller, while could be 

nice and 'free', lacks the sharing with 

teammates that one cherishes.

Mr. Eric Y.NI. Chung, QSD Chairman 1997-98

It was a both a privilege and a regret a t 

personal level to be the Chairman for the 

1997/98 term. It was a privilege to be the 

first Chairman after Hong Kong re-united 

with and became the SAR of China. It was 

also a slight regret that I was unable, unlike 

my predecessors, to  serve also as the 

Chairman of the QSD of the Hong Kong 

Branch of the RICS, following its dissolution 

earlier the same year,

I first served on the  RICS d iv is iona l 

committee in 1992, and joined as a joint 

divisional com m ittee member since the 

amalgamation of the administration of HKIS 

and the RICS Branch in 1994. I have 

witnessed significant changes both within 

the division and the institute. I wish to 

mention two subjects in particular, leaving 

the others to  my fellow chairmen. The 

concept of direct access to  the bar was 

raised by me and presented by Dr. Anita



Liu to  the General council during her term 

but the response from other divisions was 

insufficient to carry the idea forward in the 

pace we would have hoped. I revived the 

idea during my term o f office. Without 

much lobbying, the idea was comfortably 

carried with great support from all other 

divisions. Thanks to the efforts o f Mr. H F 

Leung, w e sh o u ld  see a fo rm a l 

arrangement with the Bar Association soon.

The need for a revised ed ition o f the 

Standard Form of Building contract for the 

private sector was recognized more than 

a decade ago. Tremendous efforts were 

put in by the three constituent bodies which 

resulted in the production of a final draft 

ready for final print. It was unfortunate that 

there was not sufficient support for the 

document. At the invitation of the HKIS and 

the  HKIA, Mr. Denis Levett took  the 

painstaking task of drafting a new revised 

version, and w ith the  support o f the 

constituent bodies, including the Society of 

Builders, the process has been much more 

better than expected. We are now in the 

final round on the nominated sub-contract 

form which has to be revised to su汁 the new 

main contract. If there are any special 

credits to the QS team members, I am sure 

th a t my co lle a g u e s  w ill jo in  me in 

congratulating Denis.

Mr. T.T. Cheung, QSD Chairman 1998-99

I served on the QSD Council ini 994 as Hon. 

Sec., afterwards as Hon. Treasurer, Vice- 

Chairman and Chairman. Possibly I am the

only member that have held offices for the 

4 office-bearers' post. I therefore witnessed 

the changes in the HKIS and QSD Councils. 

Since the dissolution of the RICS HK Branch, 

HKIS has taken up a more active role in the 

community as the only surveying profession. 

Divisions have to  nominate a number of 

members into the various sub-committees 

representing HKIS to outside bodies, both 

locally and abroad, in addition to  the 

traditional domestic affairs. This year we have 

the biggest Council in terms of headcount 

in order to cope with the workloads of the 

Division. I am very pleased that my fellow 

members work happily together to achieve 

our objectives, one by one.

This year, we have taken a more proactive 

approach in fostering our international 

relations with QS counterparts in S.E. Asia 

including China. We are now the first Vice- 

Chairman of the Pacific Association of 

Quantity Surveyors (PAQS), who in turn has 

a close relation with the International Cost 

Engineering Council (ICEC) and FIG. We 

organized the first PAQS China visit in 

September, and laid an important stepping 

stone for our China counterpart towards an 

international exchange in cost engineering. 

During my term of office, we have made 

several visits to  Beijing and Shanghai. 

However, the most memorable one was the 

trip to Shandong Province in April 1999. We 

were described as "Hong Kong Specialists 

in Cost" and were requested to  give 

speeches in front of over 400 government 

officials working in the Standards and Norms 

Departments specializing in cost control in
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the Hua Dong Province! The contents of 

our speeches were not interesting to them 

at all, as we did not have a standard price 

system in Hong Kong but yet we managed 

to control our costs. If Beijing adopts the 

Hong Kong (or UK) approach, then they 

might all lose their "iron-bowl". One could 

imagine the heats in the conference room, 

n o t to  m e n tio n  if th e re  was any 

misunderstanding arising from our "Hong 

Kong Putonghua"! Another terrible thing 

about Shandong was their hospitality in 

feeding you with all kinds of alcohol until 

you were drunk. I was told that they came 

to my room and certified that I was drunk 

before they readjusted their perception on 

my alcoholic threshold the following days. 

Woo.... We will never forget the "Shandong 

Big Man"!

Another memorable but not a "proud to 

say" event was the APC 1999. We had a 

record high of about 600 candidates, sitting 

for the test in an examination hall for 2 days. 

The increasing number of candidates posts 

a big problem to the QSD Council. The 

current format of the APC and the entire 

training scheme must be changed.

On a domestic front I have been following 

up w ith  th e  works from  my a b le  

predecessors on matters relating to  the 

revised SMM, Standard Form of Building 

Contract for private sector, Direct Access 

to the Bar and the reciprocity arrangement 

with the AIQS. Last but not the least, we 

have formed an IT working group to study 

where IT applications can be beneficial to 

the QS professions towards the millennium.

料 测 最 师 学 太 抑

QSD first visit to Beijing in October 1995 to 

introduce quantity surveying practice.

First visit by Chinese Counterpart 

in Cost Engineering to HKIS QSD 

in Hong Kong in 19%
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The Chairman of HKIS Quantity Surveying Division

1st 1984-85

2nd 1986"86

3rd 198&87

4th 198748

5th 1988"89

6th 1989-90

7th 1990-91

8th 1991-92

9th 1992-93

10th 1993-94

11th 1994-95

12th 1995-96

13th 199&97

14th 1997-98

15th 199W9

(Unable to Trace) 

YYYU 

Peter BERRY 

Peter BERRY 

CHAN Yiu Chung 

CHAN Yiu Chung 

Albert CHEUNG 

Kenneth P〇 〇 N 

Kenneth P〇 〇 N 

Derek MAC KAY 

Eric AU 

Anita LIU 

Tommy YIM 

Eric CHUNG 

TT CHEUNG

The Present Quantity Surveying Divisional Council【1998/99]

Chairman 

Vice Chairman 

Hon Secretary 

Hon Treasurer 

Members

Co-opt Members

TT CHEUNG 

Alexander HO 

Kent KAM 

Micky WONG

Nelson CHENG, Stephen CHUNG, Derek DREW Liwina HO, Peter 

HO, Evenlyn KWOK, Jacob LAM, Jacqueline LAM ,日丨en LAU, 

Rowson LEE, LEE Yu Meng, LO Hon Wah, SUEN Mau Hing,

K C TANG, Thomas TSE, WONG Kwong On

David BRECHIN, H F LEUNG, Anita LIU, Derek MACKAY M K WOO,

Tommy YIM



JO 1 hh  ANNivERSARy Report

、、l had the privilege during my year as JO 

Chairman in 1987/88 to  be the first joint 

chairman of the RICS Hong Kong Branch 

JO and the HKIS JO com m ittees. This 

brought with it an extended term of 18 

months, as at that time the RICS committees 

changed over in March, while the HKIS 

councils changed over in October, so my 

term started in March 1987 and ran to 

October 1988. Fortunately during my term 

as C hairm an, the  G enera l C ounc il 

harmonised the RICS and HKIS years so that 

my successor only had to serve for one year 

as Chairman of both J〇 s!

The merging of the two committees brought 

with it some interesting administrative issues, 

as we had to run two sets of accounts, and 

share the costs and proceeds of each of 

the events that we organised. Some of the 

RICS com m ittee  mem bers w ere not 

members of HKIS and so could not on HKIS 

matters, although disagreements were rare 

in those days and most decisions had the 

full backing of both committees.

The social side of the JO was the most active 

during my days as Chairman, with most 

sports being subject to challenges during the 

year, and site visits, boat trips and the annual 

dinner all being part of the social calendar. 

The Five-a-side soccer was always keenly

contested as challengers sought to stop a 

certain well-known firm of quantity surveyors 

from winning every year! The JO also 

organised the annual RICS Rugby Sevens, 

which became the Professions Sevens when 

the number of rugby playing surveyors in 

Hong Kong declined. This tournament is 

fondly remembered by me, as I played in it 

for the Rating and Valuation Department 

team in 1984, within days of arriving in Hong 

Kong, despite not having played rugby for 

over 10 years! The tournament became so 

popular that we had to seek sponsors, and 

eventually the sponsors took over the running 

of the event which still continues today.

Education was an important part of the J〇 's 

role. A variety of CPD events were organised 

on a regular basis to cover a broad range 

of subjects that were of interest to younger, 

and not so young, members. Events were 

usually over-subscribed and provided a 

regular source of income in the days when 

events had to be self-funding. Another 

important educational area was the Test of 

Professional C om pe tence  (TPC), the 

predecessor of the current Assessment of 

Professional C om petence (APC), and 

during my year, the TPC Doctor Scheme 

was set up, based on the RICS model in the 

UK. In those days it was just a helpline for 

members, which has since blossomed into 

practical training sessions for candidates 

under the current JO Council.

Combining the two committees enabled us 

to  include a more local con tent in the



activities we organised, and gradually the 

HKIS side of the com m ittee becam e the 

more dominant and paved the way for the 

RICS activities to be absorbed by the HKIS.

Although rather longer than usual I enjoyed 

my term  as Chairman and can highly 

recommend participation in JO activities to 

all our younger members."

The Chairman of HKIS Junior Organisation

1st 1984-85 (Unable to Trace)

2nd 198M6 Peter HART

3rd 198&87 Brian REID

4th 1987-88 David FAULKNER

5th 198&89 N ST JOHNSTON

6th 1989-90 David SO

7th 1990-91 TT CHEUNG

8th 1991-92 KSKOH

9th 1992-93 Samuel HUI

10th 199W4 Stephen LAI

11th 1994-95 Philip KAM

12th 1995^96 Robin LEUNG

13th 1996^97 Kempis LAM

14th 1997-98 Andy WONG

15th 1998̂99 Antony MAN

The Present Junior Organisation Council 11998/99)

Chairman Antony MAN

Vice Chairman CHAN Yue Chun

Hon Secretary David C W WAN

Hon Treasurer WONG Kam Wah

Members Donald K H CHAN, Karen K W CHU, Arnold C L HAU, Lisa M S HO,

Chris K P KAM, Jo W S LAU, Nathan H T LEE, Rene W Y LEUNG,

Edgar K W LI, Rebecca M T LO, Cody C W PANG,

Freeman C K P〇 ， Sandy L Y TANG, James K K TONG,

Wilon TSE, Tony W M WAN, Jessica P L WONG 

Committee member Kenneth AU

Ex-officio member Andy K V WONG



Board of Education Report 
in the Past 15 years



EducATioN -  t Ne R oute to MATimiTy

When the Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors was founded in 1984 it was primarily a learned 

society of professional members who were already qualified. In order that the Institute 

could develop into a qualifying body, it was paramount that the Institute established its 

own qualifying mechanism.

For that purpose, the Education Committee of the HKIS was inaugurated in 1985 and it 

was re-constituted as the Board of Education in 1989. The successive chairmen were -

198&1987 Kenneth PANG Tsan-wing, FHKIS, (currently Commissioner of Rating & 

Valuation)

1987-1988 Raymond BATES, FHKIS, (currently Deputy Director of Housing)

1988-1991 Barnabas CHUNG Hung-kwan, FHKIS, (currently Visiting Professor, Hong Kong 

Polytechnic University)

1991-1993 Raymond BATES, FHKIS, (currently Deputy Director of Housing)

1993-1997 Adrian SMITH, FHKIS, (currently Senior Consultant James R. Knowles, Sheffield)

1997-1999 Barnabas CHUNG Hung-kwan, FHKIS, (currently Visiting Professor, Hong Kong 

Polytechnic University)

Under the leadership of these Chairmen and with the hard work of the dedicated members 

of the Committee/Board the Institute has undergone a series of metamorphosis through 

developments in its education policy. Significant chronological events include:-

1984 BS Division published report on Supply and Demand of BS.

1985 Education Committee decided that entry to the Institute should be at degree 

level.

1985 HKIS received in-principle recognition from the Hong Kong Government, in 

respect of corporate members for Civil Service appointments, on condition 

that HKIS developed its own qualifying mechanism.

1986 Policy for Test of Professional Competence (TPC) was established.

1986 Continuing Professional Development (CPD) was introduced.



1986/87 HKIS successfully lobbied the academ ic institutes and the University and

1987

1989

1989 

1989/90

1990

1991

1994

1996

1997

1998

1999 

1999

1999

Polytechnic Grants Committee (UPGC) for the introduction of GP, BS and QS 

degree courses.

Divisional TPC Rules and Guide were published.

HKIS participated as observer, and later on, as member of RICS course 

validation panels.

First TPC candidate (BS) got qualified.

HKIS successfully lobbied for the introduction of LS degree course. 

Reciprocal recognition with RICS was established, based on proven qualifying 

mechanism.

General Council approved the Board of Education Terms of Reference, TPC 

Policy and TPC Standing Instructions.

CPD became mandatory for all members.

CPD Committee was established (re-titled CPD Panel in 1998) to oversee 

Institutional CPD and mandatory CPD. David Faulkner, FHKIS, was the 

convenor.

Surveying Courses Board was established (re-titled Surveying Courses Panel 

in 1998) to  evaluate all surveying courses. Keith McKinnell, FHKIS, was the 

convenor.

HKIS successfully negotiated the Co-operation Agreem ent with RICS 

subsequent to the dissolution of the RICS Hong Kong Branch on 31 August 

1997, whereby for three years after the dissolution, RICS APC candidates may 

continue to pursue RICS qualifications by adapting into the HKIS TPC system. 

General Council approved the revised TPC Policy.

General Council approved the revised TPC Standing Instructions.

General Council approved the Policy and Procedures for Course Approval 

Maintenance and Review.

TPC was formally re-titled Assessment of Professional Competence (APC).



For the period from 1994 to 1997, in an effort 

to merge the HKIS with the RICS Hong Kong 

Branch (which consisted of an Education 

and  M em bersh ip  S ub -C om m ittee), 

membership functions were lumped with 

education functions. It was after September

1997, that membership functions were once 

again hived off from education functions.

Looking back, the persistent and successful 

operation of our independent HKIS TPC, 

notably by BSD, had consolidated the HKIS 

as a qualifying professional body, which was 

a critical factor in securing full Government 

recognition of our qualification and also in 

securing reciprocal recognition from other 

international surveying bodies.

During (and in fa c t much before) such 

period, because of the need to operate the 

RICS APC, GPD and QSD had been running 

joint APC (HKIS/RICS) while BSD and LSD had 

maintained their own HKIS TPC in parallel 

but independent of the RICS APC. It was 

after September 1997 tha t all Divisions 

administered the HKIS TPC.

Looking ahead, in order to maintain our 

expertise edge over other competitors and 

to maintain our status as the commanding 

property profession, it is necessary to review 

and upgrade our educational standing 

including entry qualification, professional 

training, as well as continuing professional 

development.
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B的 rd of Membership Report 
in the Past 15 years



U  YEARS OF THE BOARD OF 
M E M B E R S H IP

丁he Institute held 汁s inaugural m eeting on 

15 December 1983, which was a什ended by 

some 170 RICS corpora te members as 

promoters and prospective members of the 

ne w  Institute, 〇^ ic e  bearers w ere  e le c te d  

am ongst 卟 ose p resen t Upon its fo rm a 丨 

formationZregis个ration under the Societies 

Ordinance on 26 April 1984, the Junior Vice 

President was duly entrusted with the du~ 

t〇 chair the Membership Commi廿ee.

According t〇 record, Mr. R.A. FRY (GP) was 

the very first Junior Vice President of the 

Institute, and hence, the first Chairman 〇f 

the Membership Commi忖ee back in 1984. 

In order to cope with the processing of 

membership applications, secretariat back- 

up was provided by the Hon. Assistant 

Secretary (Membership) Mr. William W.M. 

CHAN (GP) who subsequently handed over 

his post to Mr. C_K_ LING (GP).

Due to communication problems which 

existed over 他 e form ation of the new 

Institute in 1983Z1984, only a total of 85 

quaked su〜 eyors were formally registered 

and became the founder members of the 

HKIS. Sho巾y a 行er 1 year operation, the 

membership size increased to a number of 

432, w hich consisted o f 2以  GP members; 10^ 

QS members; 89 BS members; 31 LS members 

and 2 丁P&D members, by March 1985.

Membership size grew gradually, but not as 

fast as one would reasonably expect... due 

to a fair proportion of RICS corpora te 

members being reluctant 十〇 dup lica te  their 

professional quaim cations as co rpo ra te  

members of HKIS. Over the early years 

thereafter, workload, thus required by 

members o f the Membership Com mi忖ee 

was 丨ess than demanding.

As a ma忖er of policy or tradition, the Junior 

V ice-President would preside as the 

Chairman of the Membership Comm叶 ee. 

Applications were processed and checked 

by 个he Adminis打ation and then endorsed 

b y  th e  c o n c e r n e d  D iv is io n a l 

R e p rese n ta tive . The M em bersh ip  

Commi忖ee used to  hold its meetings one- 

day or even a few hours prior to  the General 

Council meetings. Applications were 

个。 bled and duly signed o什 by 十he Chairman 

〇f 个he Membership Commi忖ee before the 

whole bundle was submi忖ed to the General 

C o u n c il fo r fo rm d 丨 a p p ro v a l. Rules a n d  

guides for membership applications were 

fairly straight forward, and in fac t limited. 

There were simply very few controversial 

cases fo r d e b a te , n o t even  fo r FHKIS 

applications!

In order to pave its way to the dissolution of 

the RICS (HK Branch), a new RICSZHKIS 

Executive Commi忖ee was introduced in 

April 1994. As a result, education and 

membership makers were placed under



十he E duca tion  & M em bersh ip  C o m m 肘ee, 

and the HKIS Membership Commi忖ee was 

named as 个he Membership Sub-Comm肘 ee, 

but remaining under the same format and 

the same terms 〇f  reference for operational 

purposes. Instead 〇f reposing to  the HKIS 

Genera丨 Council direct, the Membership 

Sub-Commi廿ee w ould need to  channel its 

rep o rtin g  th ro u g h  th e  E duca tion  a nd  

Membership Commi 忖 ee.

The tradition of the Junior Vice President 

p re s id in g  as th e  C h a irm a n  o f th e  

Membership Commi忖ee was stopped on

23 Februay 1995. In 1995, the Chairman was 

e le c te d  a m o n g s t a ll D iv is io n a l 

R e p re se n ta tive s  o f th e  M em b e rsh ip  

C o m m i忖 e e , a n d  th e  BS D iv is io n a l 

Representative, Mr. D avid  CHAN, be in g  

the "most experienced" mem bership 

re p re s e n ta tiv e s  a m o n g s t th o se  w ho  

were present, was pushed to the chair". 

an d  som ehow  rem ained  in th e  seat up 

训  now!

Over the early years of operation, the 

Membership Commi忖ee〖s main task was to 

process applications by those persons who 

are corporate members of recognized 

professional bodies o f su〜eyors,valuers as 

the G enera丨 Council m ay designate from 

tim e to  time as being o f equal status. The 

named professional bodies are, according 

to Pa汁 II o” he Bye-Laws, limited t〇 the Royal 

Institution o f Cha汁ered Su〜eyors, the Hong

Kong Institute of Land Surveyors, the 

Australian Institute of Valuers and the New 

Zealand Institute of Valuers; and hence the 

processing mechanism for co rpo ra te  

membership of HKIS were fairly straight 

fo …ard.

Prior to 1988, very few applications for HKIS 

student members were processed, mainly 

due to  the absence o f professional 

exam ha个ions held under HKIS4 own roof. 

丁he first batch candidates passing the 

loca l syllabus under HKIS.s own rules, 

probably came from, or had gone to, the 

BS Division in 1989; and followed by other 

Divisions when the associated Test of 

Profession。丨 C o m p e te n c e  (TPC) syllabus 

were pu t into opera tion . The scene 

changed, gradually and then dramatically 

in ea 「ly 1990s. Mo「e and mo「e surveying 

graduates returned t〇 Hong Kong a什er their 

overseas studies of the RICS full exempting 

qualifications. Apa叶 from taking their RICS 

TPC which were held in Hong Kong, at 丨east 

half of these graduates also commenced 

their TPC under the HKIS’s ruling. Academic 

q u a l jf jc 〇 t j〇 ns a n d  th e  s tu d y  p e r io d s  w h ic h  

the candidates had spent to obtain them 

v a rie d  q u ite  s u b s ta n tia lly ; a n d  th e  

Membership Commi忖ee had spent a good 

p ropo 州on o f its 片me in the processing o f 

student applications.

Crisis came, at last, when RICS formally 

announced tha t the Hong Kong Branch



w ou ld  be  dissolved by 31 August 1997. 

H u n d reds  a n d  h u n d re d s  o f s tu d e n t 

app lica tions, QSs and  GPs in particu lar, 

flooded  in from  M arch to  August 1997, in 

order to  take the alleged advantage of the 

"RICS/HKIS Joint APC/TPC Assessment" as 

well as to  jum p on board HKIS before RICS 

(HK Branch) ceased to  exist, The influx was 

a lso  m a g n ifie d  by  hu n dre d s  o f RICS 

corporate members who had not previously 

jo ined HKIS although they were more than 

qualified to  do so.

O peration o f the Membership Com mittee 

w as o v e r-b u rd e n e d , a n d  th e  n o rm a l 

vetting/processing mechanism s im p ly  

halted to  almost a standstill. As a result o f 

the  said crisis, some app lica tions w ith in

c o m p le te  in fo rm a tion  a n d /o r d o u b tfu l 

deta ils w ere be ing  held up longer than  

usual. For a  few  o f the worst cases, it took 

m ore th a n  1 ye a r to  fu lly  process and 

approve  the  "unfortunate" app lica tions. 

U ltim ate ly, th e  crisis was ove r and  the  

M em b e rsh ip  C o m m itte e  resum ed its 

n o rm a l p a c e  by th e  sp ring  o f 1998. 

Meanwhile, the  Membership C om m ittee 

had  also resumed its previous nam e by 

early 1998 a fter the dissolution o f the  RICS 

(HK Branch).

Since 1995, the follow ing procedures and 

gu ide lines ha ve  b een  p u t in to  fo rm a l 

operations:

• (Effective from the 1996/97 Session)

Ve廿ing of membership applications by 

circulation; discussion and confirm ation 

of approval or disapproval a t scheduled 

meetings o f the Membership Committee;

• (Effective from Spring of 1997) 

"Fellowship by A chievem ent" fo r FHKIS 

applications;

• (Effective from Summer o f 1997)

Further sub-division o f Student Members 

into Class A (i.e. students still undergoing 

the academ ic  training) and Class B (i.e. 

g ra d u a te s  h o ld in g  th e  re co g n ize d  

a ca d e m ic  q u a lifica tion  and w ho are 

rea d y  to  co m m e n ce  th e  p rescribed  

professional training);

• (Effective from the 1997/98 Session) 

Additional post of Deputy Chairman; and 

also a lte rnate  representatives from the 

BSD, GPD, LSD, QSD and from  the J.O. 

were created;(N.B.: TP&D app lica tions 

are being handled by the GP Division.)

• (Effective from 1 st January 1999) 

Expunged members due to non-payment 

o f s u b s c rip tio n s  c o u ld  a p p ly  fo r  

reinstatem ent only if the  app lica tion  is 

m a d e  w ith in  a g ra c e  p e rio d  o f 12 

ca lenda r months a fte r the  expulsion is 

e ffe c te d , a n d  u pon  a p p ro v a l, th e  

original membership number and hence



the issued Diploma of Membership could 

both be retained;

• (Effective from 1 st January 1999〕 

Expunged members due to non-payment 

o f subscriptions could only app ly for re

a d m iss io n  o f m e m b e rs h ip  If such 

a p p lic a tio n  is m ad e  b e yo nd  th e  12 

months grace period;

• (Effective from 1 st January 1999) 

Expunged members due to  non-payment 

o f  s u b s c r ip t io n s  s u b m it t in g  th e  

application beyond the 12 months grace 

period and resigned members could only 

app ly  for re-admission o f membership; 

and the current admission criteria  plus 

new membership number and Diploma 

of Membership shall all be applicable;

• (Effective from 4th January 1999)

Date o f admission for student members 

be ing  de te rm ined  by th e  c ircu la tion  

process instead o f waiting for their formal 

approval by General Council a t one of 

its scheduled quarterly meetings;

• (Effective from 7th July 1999) 

Non-refundable adm inistration charge 

fo r  m e m b e rs h ip  r e in s ta te m e n t  

applications;

• (Effective from 7th July 1999)

Reciprocal recognition betw een FRICS

an d  FHKIS under th e  1998 HKIS/RICS 

Co-operation Agreement;

• (Effective from 1 st September 1999) 

Am ended Requirements and Procedures 

for FHKIS Application

As a s u m m a ry , th e  M e m b e rs h ip  

C o m m itte e  co u ld  be  re g a rd e d  as the  

ga te-keeper o f the Institute...... whereby

qualified persons would be adm itted, and 

members, w ith ach ievem ents w ou ld  be 

u p g ra d e d . (Remarks: The p o w e r o f 

expunging members, rest with the General 

Council, an d  no t w ith  th e  M em bership 

C om m ittee .) In order to  c o p e  w ith  the 

increasing  in tensity a nd  co m p le x ity  o f 

processing applications AND a t the same 

tim e  to  m ain ta in  con tinu ity , the re  is an 

im m in e n t n e e d  fo r  th e  M em b e rsh ip  

C om m ittee to  be upgraded to  the  Board 

o f M em bersh ip . But th is w ill req u ire  

am endm ent o f the Bye-Laws.

Lastly a n d  d e sp ite  its t it le  n am e , th e  

Membership C om m ittee shall stay as the 

g a te -ke e p e r o f the  Institute, an d  on its 

behalf, I wish every MEMBER on board of 

the  SHIP a joyful 15th Anniversary...... and

a n  a d v e n tu ro u s  v o y a g e  in to  th e  

millenium.
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Highlights of 15th Anniversary



Date List of Major Events

26 Apr 84 

13 O ct 84 

1 Jan 85

Jul 85 

O ct 86

10 Jan 87 

6 May 87

20 Jul -  1 Aug 87

6 Nov 87 

Jan 88

24 -  27 O c t 88 

18 Nov 88 

Dec 88 

12 Jul 89

16 Sep 89

HKIS was legally constituted and registered 

Inaugural Dinner

Officially recognised by the Hong Kong Government for the purpose 

of appointm ent to  the relevant grades in the Civil Service

Opening of the Professional Centre in Swire House

RICS/HKIS Joint O ffice purchased a Victor VPC2-20 m icro-com puter 

to  improve the administrative services

First Building Surveyors Conference a t Riverside Plaza, Shatin.

Press Release on Government's Long Term Housing Strategy held by 

Joint Working Group o f HKIS/RICS(HKB)

RICS (HKB)/HKIS Joint Exhibition "The Surveying Profession" a t O cean 

Centre and Landmark.

First Joint Annual Dinner with the Hon. Lydia Dunn as the guest o f honour.

Press conference on Land Development Corporation Bill held jointly 

by HKIS/RICS (HKB)

Formal visit to  Beijing by representatives from HKIS and RICS(HKB)

RICS(HKB)/HKIS Joint Exhibition "The Surveying Profession" at Queens College

TPC Doctor Scheme set up by J.O. Committee

EGM proposes to proceed with the HKIS Bill and the form ation of 

Education Board

The form ation of "The Hong Kong Association of Property 

M anagem ent Companies L td "



Date List of Major Events

10 Nov 89 HKIS Bill was gazetted

28 Dec 89 RICS agreed in principle to  reciprocal recognition with HKIS

10 Nov 89 HKIS Bill was gazetted

28 Dec 89 RICS agreed in principle to  reciprocal recognition with HKIS

19 Jan 90 Enactment o f the HKIS Ordinance

14 Jun 90 Press C onference on the Metroplan held by the Working Group on

the Metroplan

29 Jun 90 Press meeting on the proposed Land Survey Bill

8 Nov 90 HKILS held an EGM on the am algam ation with HKIS

13 Nov 90 EGM on amendments of the Bye-laws to pave the way for reciprocal recognition

between HKIS and RICS and the amalgamation between HKIS and HKILS

26 Nov 90 M eeting with the President and General Secretary o f RICS on the

RICS/HKIS Reciprocity Agreement

14 Dec 90 Seminar on ''Professionalism, Probity and Prosperity" organised jointly

by ICAC, The Rotary Club, HKIS, RICS(HK), HKCA, HKIE and HKIA

Jan 91 Delegation o f 4 officers from Wan Zhou visited the Institute

1 6 - 17 Mar 91 Visit to  Pearl River Delta

1 Apr 91 Am algam ation of HKIS and HKILS

10 May 91 The Surveyors Registration Bill was gazetted.

15 May 91 Signing o f Reciprocal Recognition Agreement between RICS and HKIS.

17 Jul 91 Enactment of the Surveyors Registration Ordinance

M 9 -  22 Sep 91 O fficial de legation o f HKIS visited Shanghai
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Date List of Major Events

15 Nov 1991

Nov 1991

20 Feb 1992

Mar 1992

Apr 1992 

18-21 Feb 1993

May 1993

21 Sep 1993 

Jan 94

4 Mar 94 

20 O ct 94 

Nov 94 

18 May 1995 

Nov 95 

28 Dec 95 

15 Jan 96 

31 Jan 96

Mar 96 

13 Apr 96

The Secretary for Works, Government Secretariat confirm ing 

governm ent's full recognition o f HKIS corporate membership for the 

purpose o f appointm ent to  the relevant surveying grades in the 

governm ent service

HKIS delegation visit Beijing a t the invitation o f Ministry o f Construction

HKIS partic ipated in the Education & Careers Expo '92 held a t the 

Convention and Exhibition Centre

Surveyors Services Limited was set up. It replaced the Joint O ffice to  

conduct all the administration and financial m anagem ent for HKIS

Redecoration and refurbishment o f the office a t Swire House

HKIS partic ipated in the Education & Careers Expo '93 held a t the 

Convention and Exhibition Centre

The Joint O ffice took over an additional 400 sq. fee t o f o ffice space in 

Swire House

AGM shifted from May to  September

BSc Hons Degree in Surveying and Geo-Informatics was accred ited  

by the HKIS and RICS for five years

Gazetting of the Land Survey Bill

HKIS host a cocta il party to  ce lebrate the Institute's 10th Anniversary 

HKIS delegates to  Beijing 

Enactment o f Land Survey Ordinance

A visit to  the Construction Pricing and Management Association in China

A visit to  Singapore Institute o f Surveyors and Valuers

Implementation of Land Survey Ordinance

Presentation of the views of HKIS towards the Estate Agents Bill a t the Bills 

Committee

Submission of position paper for the Recommendation of the Hong 

Kong Housing A uthority 's、、 Ad Hoc Com m ittee on Private Domestic 

Property Ownership

Attending the consultation session with the Preparatory Com mittee 

o f HKSAR Government



Date List of Major Events

25 Jun 96 The 8th International Symposium on Deformation Measurements held

inH_K.

24 Sep 96 〇pen forum on Urban Renewal for the Policy Paper on Urban Renewal

15 Nov 96 Comments 〇门 the ''White Bill" for the new Planning Ordinance

1 Dec 96 Launching of the w eb site of HKIS on internet

Dec 96 Submission of comments on the Consultative Paper on the Territorial

Development Strategy Review

Dec 96 Comments on the Law Reform Commission Consultation Paper on

Sales 〇f Description o f Overseas Uncompleted Residential Prope巾es

Jan 97 HKIS com m e n ts  on th e  Long Term Housing S tra te gy  R eview

Consultative Document

4  8-10 Jan 97 Co-host in the Shanghai-Hong Kong Housing Conference

21 Apr 97 The 'Building Doctor' Scheme is 对a 叶ed

1 Sep 97 HKIS as the sole representative body for all professional surveyors

practising in the SAR since dissolution of the RICS (Hong Kong Branch)

4  23-27 O ct 97 Visit to  Beijing and Shanghai

21 Nov 97 Execution 〇f Reciprocity Agreement between the HKIS and the

Singapore Ins衍 ute o f Surveyors & Valuers (SISV)



Date List of Major Events

Jan 98 HKIS Corporate V ideo Released

)1 4  Jan 98 HKIS Mastercard Gold Card Signing Ceremony a t the Mandarin Hotel

17 Mar 98 Briefing on Election Com mittee Subsector Elections and Legislative

Council Election

25-27 Mar 98 HKIS delegation to  the Mainland-Hong Kong Construction, Engineering

Design M anagem ent & Enterprise Co-operation Exchange Seminar

1998, Q ingdao

Jun 98 HKIS Secretariat O ffice m oved from Swire House to Jardine House

Jul 98 Housewarming o f the new office a t Jardine House

s 19-25 Jul 98 HKIS delegation to  the FIG's XXIst Congress, Brighton, UK 

23 Sep 98 Forum on Proposed Amendments of HKIS Constitution and Bye-laws

Aug 98 Formation of HKIS Editorial Board

O ct 98 HKIS's journal "The Hong Kong Surveyor" resumes publication

O ct 98 President a ttended the International Contracting Symposium in Beijing

Nov 98 Launch o f revised HKIS w eb site on internet

25 Nov 98 HKIS EGM on the Proposed Amendments o f the HKIS Constitution and

Bye-laws -  motions not carried

30 Nov 98 Signing Ceremony of the Cooperation Agreement between HKIS and RICS



Date List of Major Events

Mar 99 Joint visit with the Shenzhen Society of Surveying and Mapping to

Singapore Institute of Surveyors and Valuers and Institution ofSuiveyors Malaysia

Mar 99 Code o f Measuring Practice published

12 Apr 99 General Council endorsement of the setting up of 11 Standing Committees

May 99 Launching of an open invitation for entries for a New Corporate Logo

for the HKIS for the new Millennium

26 May 99 HKIS C onference 'Your Home in 20047

28 Sep 99 HKIS 15th Anniversary Cocktail Reception

28 Sep 99 EGM for the Am endm ent o f HKIS Bye-Laws -  all motions carried by

majority votes

1-6 Nov 99 HKIS de lega tion  to  the 6th South East Asian Surveyors Congress in

Perth, A ustra lia  and successfully co m p e te d  for the hosting o f 7th 

SEASC in Hong Kong in 2003

19 Nov 99 HKIS 15th Anniversary Celebration Dinner

19 Nov 99 15th Anniversary Publication ''Surveyors in the New Millennium-

Challenges and Opportunities" is pulblished



Membership Statistics 
in the Past 15 years



r o  | n  w in  niimvBisaiy  ruunuciiiuti

Qlurnlw M mUwi fleeted fmm  
1984-1999

Division & Class of Membership (A: Associate F Fellow)

Year

Building Surveying General Practice Land Surveying Quantity Surveying Planning & 

Development Total

A F A F A F A F A F

1984 51 14 100 50 26 3 53 18 0 0 315

1985 6 4 28 8 3 1 53 15 0 0 118

1986 4 0 23 8 7 0 54 7 0 0 103

1987 2 2 30 5 8 1 54 7 0 0 109

1988 22 2 18 5 3 0 49 2 0 0 101

1989 17 2 40 3 0 2 40 1 0 0 105

1990 30 5 21 6 21 2 40 11 0 0 136

1991 57 6 50 11 11 9 33 8 1 0 186

1992 13 0 53 3 5 3 34 7 0 0 118

1993 23 1 62 7 9 1 41 1 0 0 145

1994 25 8 91 9 3 12 52 3 1 0 204

1995 28 10 74 15 8 3 92 10 1 0 241

1996 42 7 122 7 1 0 67 7 0 0 263

1997 54 7 122 8 11 1 117 16 0 0 336

1998 61 2 74 13 24 2 108 8 2 0 294

1999* 62 4 56 6 10 0 92 13 0 0 243

Total** 497 74 964 164 150 40 979 134 5 0 3007
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A  + F

A s s o c i a t e

F e l lo w
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Remarks:

* Figures for 1999 including and up to 6th October.

**Out o f the 3,007 members, about 250 have either resigued or been expunged in the past fifteen years.

I A 15th Anniversary Publication



Complimentary Messages



UST Of Co— 劃 巧

Albert So Surveyors Ltd.

Brooke International 

C.丫.Leung & Company Limited 

CB Richard Ellis Ltd 

Colliers Jardine (Hong Kong) Ltd 

David C Lee Surveyors Ltd 

Davis Langdon & Seah Hong Kong Limited 

ESR丨 Hong Kong Ltd.

Fotton Surveyors Limited 

Franklin + Andrews (Hong Kongj Ltd.

佳定集團 

Hong Kong Housing Socie卜 

Jones Lang LaSalle 

Lanbase Surveyors Limited 

Larrry H.C. 丁AM & Associates Ltd. 

Lawson David & Sung Surveyors Limited 

Midland Surveyors Limited 

Ngo Kee Construction Co., Ltd.

劉紹鈞產業測量師行有限公司 

Telecom Directories Limited

丁rumptech (Far East) Limited 

(Hong Kong) Limited



Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 15,h Anniversary

With the Compliments of

Albert So Surveyors Ltd.

Rm 2001 Fortune Centre, 44-48 Yun Ping Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2882 3183 Fax: 2882 2810

Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 15lh Anniversary

With the Compliments of

Brooke International
R e a l  E s t a t e  A d v i s o r s  W o r ld w id e  '  '

Brooke International
815 Sun Hung Kai Centre, 30 Harbour Road, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2879 1188 Fax: 2827 8118



Congratulations to 7he Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 丨 5f(l la m m ts a t )

With the Compliments of

梁 振 英 測 量 I 師 行 i 
. Y.  L e u n g  & C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d

C.Y.Leung & Company Limited

10/F Jardine House, 1 Connaught Place, Central, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2507 0507 Fax: 2530 1441

Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its ]S,h A nnim sary

With the Compliments of

世 邦 觀 理 仕

CB O Richard Ellis

CB Richard Ellis Ltd

Suite 3401 Central Plaza, 18 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2820 2800 Fax: 2M5 9706



Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 15th Anniversary

With the Compliments of

COLLIERS
JARDINE

饴 寒 物 賁 顧 問

Colliers Jardine (Hong Kong) Ltd

23/F Devon House, Taikoo Place, 979 King's Road, Quarry Bay, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2826 9166 Fax: 2869 1441 

Website: www.colliers.com Company Licence No. C-006052

Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 15th Anniversary

With the Compliments of

DAVID 
C LEE

李 頌 熹

David C Lee Surveyors Ltd

14/F CRC Protective Tower, 38 Gloucestor Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2802 8336 Fax: 2802 8862

http://www.colliers.com


Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 15* l i n n m m t )

With the Compliments of

ARCINFO - A Standard in Professional GIS

ESRI Hong Kong Ltd.

Unit 3201-3, 32/F Metroplaza Tower II 

223 Hing Fong Road, Kwai Fong, N.T., Hong Kong 

Tel: 2730 6883 Fax: 2730 3772

Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 15"1 Anniversary

With the Compliments of

Davis Langdon & Seah Hong Kong Limited

Rm 2101, Leighton Centre, 77 Leighton Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2830 3500 Fax: 2576 0416



Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 15lh Anniversary

With the Compliments of

Fotton Surveyors Limited

Rm 801, 8th Floor, Yuen Long Trade Centre, 

99-109 Castle Peak Road, Yuen Long, New Territories 

Tel: 2478 8908 Fax: 2478 2765 

E-mail: fsl@hkstar.com

Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 15th Anniversary

With the Compliments of

F RA N KL I N  "  A N D R E W S

Franklin + Andrews (Hong Kong) Ltd.

6/F_, Bangkok Bank Building, 14-20 Bonham Strand West Sheung Wan, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2815 9411 Fax: 2815 9348 

E-mail: F+A@FranklinAndrews.com.hk

mailto:fsl@hkstar.com
mailto:A@FranklinAndrews.com.hk


恭 貿

香港測量師學會十五遇年誌慶

■

Guardian
佳 定 集 團

香 港 太 古 城 英 皇 道 11 n 號 太 古 城 中 心 壹 座 七 樓  

® e .u„!± L ? oup 電 話 ： 2512 1838 傳 真 ： 2877 3698

Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its Anniversory

With the Compliments of

HONG KONG HOUSING SOCIETY

29/F., World Trade Centre, 280 Gloucester Rd., Causeway Bay, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2839 7888 Fax: 2882 2001 

Website: http://www.hkhs.com

http://www.hkhs.com


Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 15"1 Anniversary

With the Compliments of

仲

職

Jones Lan g  

LASALLE, |

Jones Lang LaSalle

22/F_, One Pacific Place, 88 Queensway, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2846 5000 Fax: 2845 9117 

Company Licence No.: C-003464

■■■■■■

Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its \S ,h Anniversary

With the Compliments of

Lanbase Surveyors Limited

Rm 1402-1405" Hang Seng Tsimshatsui Building 

18 Carnarvon Road, Tsimshatsui, Kowloon 

Tel: 2301 1869 Fax: 27391913 

E-mail: lanbase@netvigator.com

mailto:lanbase@netvigator.com


Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 15lh Anniversary

With the Compliments of

LARRY H .C  TAM & ASSOCIATES LTD.

4th Floor, China Building, 29 Queen's Road Central Hong Kong 

Tel: 2810 4411 Fax: 2810 4637

Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 丨护 Anniversary

With the Compliments of

Rm 1601, South China Building, 1-3 Wyndham Street Central Hong Kong 

Tel: 2877 1636 Fax: 2524 0355



Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 15th Anniversary

With the Compliments of

|_ _ 達 醒 随 限 公 司
S Midland Surveyors Limited

地 產 代 理 （公 司 ）牌 照 號 碼 ：C-000968 
Estate Agent’s Licence (Company) No. •

Midland Surveyors Limited

Rm 2505, 25/F, World Wide House, 19 Des Voeux Road, Central, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2801 4930 Fax: 2845 0705 

E-mail: syr@midland.com.hk

Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 15"1 Anniversary

With the Compliments of

t lS  NGOKEE

Ngo Kee Construction Co., Ltd.

23/F., Otcrprise Square, 26 Nathan Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon 

Tel: 2272 3388 Fax: 2272 3399 

E-mail: generalinfo@ngokee.com.hk

mailto:syr@midland.com.hk
mailto:generalinfo@ngokee.com.hk


恭 貿  

香港測量飾學會十五週年誌慶

劉紹鈞產業測量師行有限公司

永利行國際物業顧問集_成員

九 龍 尖 沙 咀 , 星 光 行 101 ◦ 室  

電 話 ： 2730 6212 傳 真 ： 2736 9284 

電 郵 : info@rhl-int.com 網 址 : rhl-int.com

恭 貿  

香港測量師學會十五週年誌慶

i S -  CABLE & W IR E L E S S
K  h k t

香 港 霣 餅

Telecom Directories
電訊指南

http://www.yp. com. hk

Telecom Directories Limited

25/F China Resources Building., 26 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2507 6303 Fax: 2519 6812

mailto:info@rhl-int.com
http://www.yp


Congratulations to The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its I5fjl Anniversary

With the Compliments of

T r u m p t e o h

Trumptech (Far East) Limited

Rm., 3110-3111, New Tech Plaza 34, Tai Yau Street San P〇  Kong, Kowloon 

Tel: 2346 0023 Fax: 2348 8687 

Email: sales@trumptech.com,hk Website: http://www.trumptech.com.hk

Congratulations to Ihe Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors on its 15,h Anniversary

With the Compliments of

wr PARTNERSHIP

WTP (HONG KONG) LIMITED

20/F., 625 King's Road, North Point, Hong Kong 

Tel: 2528 2463 Fax: 2861 3608 

Email: wtp@wtphk.com

http://www.trumptech.com.hk
mailto:wtp@wtphk.com


The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors

Suite 510, Jardine House, 1 Connaught Place, Central Hong Kong 

香港中環康樂廣場1 號怡和大廈5 1 0 室 

Tel: 2526 3679 Fax: 2868 4612


